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IM-C board
mulls probe

against director
he board of governors of

which
been on a collision course with
director Anju Seth over her
style of functioning, is report
edly seeking legal opinion on
whether it can set up an ingqui-
ry against her. According to
SOurces, the board had passed a
resolution against Seth on Sat
urday Though it is yet to be offi-
cially confirmed, the board is
apparently planning to curtail
the director's power to appoint
or take disciplinary action.

Sources said the resolution

IIM-Calcutta, has

on Saturday, seekingaprobein-
to the manner in which Seth
has been functioning, was
passed after faculty members
and the director were asked to
leavethemeeting.P4
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The flashpoint
Thedirectorwriting

to the education
ministry that she was
unable to function
properly because of
interference from the
board

Kolkata: The board of gover-
nors of IMCalcutta, which
has been on a collision course
with director Anju Seth over
her style of functioning, is re
portedly seeking legal opinion
on whether it can set up an in-
quiry against her

According to sources, the
board had passed a resolution
against Seth on Saturday. Tho-
ugh it is yet to be officially con-
firmed, the board is apparently
planning to curtail the direc-
tor's power to appoint or take
disciplinary action.

Sources said the resolution

Thefallout
Though it is yet to

be officially confrmed,
the board is apparently
planning to curtail
the director's power
to appoint or take
disciplinary action

TO FEB 28, 2021

IM-C director, governing
board on collision course
Trouble On
Campus At

Joka Biz School

MClacukyases cacese sua
es Cmire Seth har aupormoily writen to moabern bad diratedear

rinethiheruetii d
N a ny ruity membern

aorsaf Indun ODECE2020 aciTvoie has beenbrewina on the loree au

on Saturday, seeking a probe
into the manner in which Seth
has been functioning, was pasS
sed after faculty members and
thedirectorwere askedtoleave
the meeting.

Saturday's board meeting
came two months after 75% of
faculty members had written a
letter to the Union education

fute of Mana e nior tcuitv em

tablished norms".
On her part, the director

had written to the ministry last
month that she was unable to
function properly because of
interference from the board
and that was preventing her
from recruiting faculty This
turned into a flashpoint and a
special meeting was convened
by the board on Saturday, whe
re the resolution was passed

was no recruitment for two ye
ars and she had been saying
that lack of faculty representa
tion on the board was the main
issue. That though is incorrect.
Thetenureof thefacultyrepre
sentatives got over only a
month ago," said a faculty
member

ministry against Seth, citing
"grave concerns about the cur-
rent state of affairs" that led to
a "decline in overall academic
and research environment".

"The board resolution is
that two vitalpowers will be ta-
ken away from her. But we will
have to wait for the minutes to
confirm this. She has been ta-
king disciplinary action aga

against her
"Weare yet to see theminu-

The letter had termed the di- tes of the meeting but from
rector's style of functioning as what we have gathered about inst top facultymembers at the
"arbitrary theboardmeeting, the director
and, having a very narrow vi- willnotbe ableto appointorta
sion" and also alleged "viola- ke any disciplinary action aga-

inst any employee now There

drop of a hat," said anotherfa
cultymember.

Calls and messages to the
directorwentunanswered.
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